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Abstract
U rinary tract infection
(UTI) is the most common
invasive childhood
bacterial infection. While
it has a benign course in
most children, there is a
risk that some wi II develop
renal scarri ng,
hypertension and chronic
renal failure. There are no
simple clinical means to
identify those at risk and
who would benefit from
treatment and so all
children with first proven
UTI are subjected to
imaging. Imaging is
directed at detecti ng
vesico-ureteric reflux
(VUR), obstruction from
pelviureteric junction
(PUJ) obstruction or
posterior urethral valves
(PUV) and kidneys that are
scarred or at a risk for
scarring. Unfortunately, no
single imaging method is
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able to detect all of the
above. Also, the
advantages and limitations
of many of the imaging
methods are not clearly
appreciated. This article
presents the uses,
advantages and
disadvantages of current
imaging methods and
outl ines a strategy that
attempts to limit the
radiation dose and
invasiveness of the
procedure .
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Introduction
Many children develop a urinary

tract infection (UTI), but only a few
of them develop permanent renal
damage, Currently all children with a
proven UTI are imaged to detect treat-
able predisposing conditions, Unfortu-
nately,no single imaging method is able
to detect all of these conditions, Also,
the advantages and limitations of many
of the imaging methods are not clearly
appreciated, This article presents the
uses, advantages and disadvantages of
current imaging methods and outlines
a strategy that attempts to limit the
radiation dose and invasiveness of the
procedure,

U Itrasonography is a basic
screening test to demonstrate
the presence and size (with
reference to standard size for
age) of two kidneys, exclude
obstruction and demonstrate
the post-micturition voiding
residue."

to page 5
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VUR is associated with UTI
and renal scarring and this
combination results in a
poor prognosis.êê? There are no sim-
ple clinical means to identify those at
risk and those who would benefit

from page 4

Discussion
Urinary tract infection

(UTI) is the most common
invasive childhood bacterial
infection. While it has a be-
nign course in most children,
there is a risk that some will
develop renal scarring, hy-
pertension and chronic renal
failure.'? Controversy exists
as to the role of the predis-
posing factors, imaging and
management in determining
the final outcome in these
children.l-'? The commonly
accepted treatable causes are
vesico-ureteric reflux
(VUR) and obstruction
from pelviureteric junction
(PUI) obstruction or poste-
rior urethral valves (PUV).

A DMSA scan is
usefu I to assessfor
renal scarring.
Reversible defects
in isotope uptake
may be seen
following a UTI.
Scarri ng shou Id be
diagnosed only if it
persists for more
than three months
on follow-up
DMSA scans. A
DMSAscan
provides no
information about
the lower urinary
tracts.v":"

No single imaging
method is able to
detect all of these
condi tions and
children therefore
undergo a series of
im aging proce-
dures.l" II Imaging
with a 99mTc di-
mercaptosuccinic
acid (DMSA) iso-
tope study is di-
rected at identify-
ing renal involve-
ment and those
kidneys that are at
a risk of damage.
Studies to demon-
strate renal ob-
struction and VUR
are also per-
formed.' The uses,
advantages and
disadvantages of
the various imag-
ing methods are
compared in the
accompanying ta-
ble.v' Examples of
normal and abnor-
mal findings iden-
tified at these in-
vestigations are
shown in Figures 1
to 10.

While the
highest rates of re-
nal scarring occur
before one year of
age," the risk does
not decrease sig-
nificantly until af-
ter the age of five."
Scarring occurs in

a growing kidney susceptible to delays
in treatment of UTI, recurrent UTI and
severe VUR.2,8Numerous studies on--~---topage6

Comparison of the uses, advantages and
disadvantages of the major imaging methods used in

the investigation of proven UTls in children

Modality Major uses Advantages Disadvantages

Ultrasound Identify obstructive No radiation Poor anatomical
nephropathy detail of lower

No catheterisation urinary tracts
Identify renal anomalies

Operator-dependent
Identify calculi

No information on
renal function or
detection of VUR

DMSA Identify focal renal infection Low radiation dose No assessment of
or scarring (look identical) and lower tract function
differential renal function No catheterisatlon (i.e. obstruction or

VUR)

Identify renal ectopia
Needs Intravenousor anomalies
access

Direct Demonstrate VUR Low radiation dose Does not show renal
isotope scarring/infection
cystogram
(MAG3via

Does not identifycatheter)
posterior urethral
valves

Requires
catheterisation with
risk of introducing
infection

Indirect Demonstrate renal function Low radiation dose Does not show renal
Isotope scarring
cystogram Demonstrate VUR No catheterlsation
(MAG3via Does not show
Intravenous Demonstrate obstruction posterior urethral
route) in valves
co-operative Demonstrate renal ectopia
continent and anomalies Needs intravenous
older children access

Requires voiding
on demand

MeUG Demonstrate posterior Good anatomical Does not show renal
urethral valves and VUR detail of urethral scarring

valves and bladder
High radiation dose

Good demonstration
ofVUR Requires

catheterisation, with
risk of Introducing
infection

from treatment and so all boys and
girls with a first proven UTI are sub-
jected to imaging on this first episode."
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Figure 3: Normal DMSA study showing
normal position, configuration and
Isotope uptake in both kidneys

Figure 7: Direct Isotope cystogram
using MAG3 introduced via a catheter
showing a normal bladder with no VUR

Figure 6: An abnormal MCUG showing posterior urethral valves - note
the dilated posterior urethra, a narrow anterior urethra and the VUR

Figure 5: This MCUG demonstrates
a normal bladder and urethra

8-40%,2 acute kidney damage in 40%,
persistent scarring in 15%, hyperten-
sion in 1% and eRF possibly at an in-
cidence of 1 in 20 000. J Local expe-
rience has found a very low incidence
ofVUR in the black population.F

Realistically, in South Africa, it is

first proven UTIs have shown vary-
ing results, but overall have demon-
strated obstruction in 0-4%) 8 VUR in
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Figure 4: Abnormal DMSA showing
multiple defects representing either
scarring or focal Infection

•
A

Figure 8: An abnormal direct MAG3
Isotope cystogram demonstrating VUR

•

•
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not practically manageable to fully in-
vestigate every child under five years
of age. Figure Il outlines an imaging
strategy that attempts to limit the ra-
diation dose and invasiveness of the
procedures while providing informa-
tion about both the upper and lower
urinary tracts. Unfortunately, a
DMSA scan is not available in many
regions of this country and, where it
is offered, may be prohibitively ex-
pensive as a screening tool. Figure 12
outlines an alternative approach that
takes into account these problems.

An MeUG provides good
detail of the bladder and
urethra. It does not provide
information about the upper
renal tracts and the absence
of VUR does not exclude the
possibility of significant renal
scarri ng."

Are we missing pathology? Most chil-
dren with a surgically treatable con-
dition will present before two years
of age or have an abnormal ultrasound
and hence will be further investigated
with an MeUG and will be detected.
Are we missing renal scarring? Re-
member that the development ofhy-
pertension and chronic renal failure
is rare.' This concern is addressed by
investigating those children with se-
vere (systemic symptoms and signs)
or recurrent infections. Also, milder
grades of VUR may resolve sponta-
neously.'

Conclusion
The highest risk for scarring is in

children less than two years of age and
they therefore need appropriate in-
vestigation and aggressive therapy.
The objective of imaging is to show

Abnonnal finding without calyceal dllataUon
OR
Nonnalltudy
(Mean. that Ih.,., I. no obltrucUon. Stili
need to check lor renal damage, though)

A dilated ureter
(Thll meanl thai
the leval ol
obstruction II In
the lower urinary
tract and needl
to be adequately
Imaged)

Nonnal DMSA scan AND under
two yo.,. ol ego (Ant 11111 at
high rlak lor renal damage that
may not yat have occurred)
OR
Abnonnal DMSA lIudy
showing renal
Inloctlon/ecarrtng (Still need.
to have I lurvlcally treatable
leolon excluded)

Figure 11: Recommended imaging strategy for first proven UTI in children

Abnormalllnding without calyceal
dilatation
OR
Normal study
(Meana that there la no ob8tructlon. Stili
need to check for renal damage, though)

An abnormal (but non-obstructed)
ultra80und
OR
Leas than two yeara of aga
OR
Severe (with ayatemlc symptoma)
or recurrent Infection

Normal ultrasound
AND
Over two yaars of age
AND
Mild Infactlon

Figure 12: Alternative imaging strategy for first proven UTis in children where
obstruction has been excluded by ultrasound (see Figure 11) and further imaging
with a DMSA scan is not available
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renal scarring, ob-
struction and VUR.
While catheterisa-
tion is traumatic
and should be
avoided where
possible in chil-
dren, all boys must
have a micturating
cystourethrography
(MeUG) to ex-
clude posterior
urethral val ves. 9

Isotope studies
have a far lower ra-
diation dose than
fluoroscopic stud-
ies.' In an older
child that can void
on demand (some-
thing many adults
are unable to do),
an indirect cysto-
gram using intrave-
nous 99mTc mercap-
toacetyltriglycine
(MAG3) can dem-
onstrate reflux
without catheteri-
sation and at a
lower radiation

. dose." It is useful
for follow-up of
VUR where milder
grades may resolve
spontaneously."
Practically, in
South Africa, an
ultrasound and
MeUG are still the
mainstays of inves-
tigation and should
detect all the surgi-
cally treatable con-
ditions. Most im-
portantly, ensuring
that the UTIs are------topageB
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microbiologically confirmed will re-
duce the number of unnecessary in-
vestigations.
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Neuroimaging.

New Web-site
A Web-site hosting neuroimaging cases from the Cape Town metropolitan teaching and private hospitals
went on-line on 6 October 2000.

The site, at neuroimaging.org.za, was initiated at the Tygerberg Hospital Radiology Department with the
intention of promoting local and national interest in the extraordinary neurological material available from
contemporary scanners and at the same time promoting symbiosis of the neurodiagnostic expertise at these
hospitals. Ultimately, it is hoped that cases will form an archive for teaching and meetings and could be
used to improve patient management through consultation.

Immediate expected users include radiologists, neurologists and neurosurgeons, but teaching material for
students, and possibly for an informed public, is envisaged.

The present organisers are Drs Stephan van der Westhuizen, Savvas Andronikou, Andy du Toit and Richard
Hewlett, but a national panel of consultants will shortly be operating and a US academic connection is
hoped for.

Current funding is personal and sponsorship is needed as a matter of urgency. If you are able to assist,
contact Dr Andronikou on (021) 658-5422 (tel), (021) 658-5101 (fax) or docsav@mweb.co.za.

Software used on the site includes Macromedia Flash and DreamweaveriFireworks. The Web hosting is by
Iafrica (Unix server).

Stephan van der Westhuizen
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